Your Connection to Success
Cherokee Federal, owned by CNB, is a team of tribally owned federal contracting companies focused on building solutions, solving complex challenges, and serving the nation’s mission around the globe for more than 60 federal clients.

With its heritage of ingenuity coupled with modern business practices, Cherokee Federal serves as a trusted partner that can innovate and implement solutions. Its team of companies manages nearly 1,000 projects of all sizes across the construction, consulting, engineering and manufacturing, health, and technology portfolios.

Cherokee Federal’s team of tribally owned, small disadvantaged business entities, many of which are 8(a) and/or HUBZone certified, offer attractive contract vehicles with unique advantages – resulting in a streamlined, responsive contract management process.

Construction

Cherokee Federal has the experience to meet the demands and unique requirements of construction projects for the federal government. The work of Cherokee Federal's team of construction companies includes detailed maintenance projects at the Pentagon, installation of defensive barriers at overseas military bases, and the construction of international embassies, just to name a few.

- Cherokee CRC | HUBZone
- Cherokee Nation Construction Resources
- Cherokee Nation Construction Services | HUBZone
- Cherokee Nation Development Group
- Cherokee Nation Environmental Solutions SBA 8(a); HUBZone
- Cherokee Nation Facilities Management
- Cherokee Nation Mechanical | SBA 8(a)
Consulting
When professional support and consulting services are essential to your project’s success, you need an experienced, award-winning team to handle the details. Cherokee Federal’s consulting business line includes a team of sister companies with a variety of services, including mission support, program management, intelligence-gathering operations, airport security installations, logistics support and more.

- Cherokee Nation 3S | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Federal Consulting
- Cherokee Nation Government Solutions
- Cherokee Nation Management & Consulting | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Mission Solutions | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Solutions Link

Engineering & Manufacturing
For 50 years, the engineering and manufacturing service line has provided on time, on budget aerospace and defense services for commercial and government clients. Capabilities include platform maintenance and sustainability, industrial, mechanical and electrical engineering, and specialized manufacturing. Sister companies include:

- Cherokee Nation Aerospace & Defense | SBA 8(a); HUBZone
- Cherokee Nation Armored Solutions
- Cherokee Nation Industries
- Cherokee Nation Red Wing | HUBZone
- CND | HUBZone

Health
The Cherokee Federal health business line supports the medical breakthroughs and readiness of today and tomorrow. From developing vaccines to health care staff augmentation to providing soldiers improved access to quality care via virtual health services, Cherokee Federal’s team of health science companies are available to offer a variety of health care delivery services.

- Cherokee Medical Services
- Cherokee Nation Assurance | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Diagnostic Innovations
- Cherokee Nation Healthcare Services | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Integrated Health
- Cherokee Nation Medical Logistics
- Cherokee Nation Operational Solutions | SBA 8(a); TERO
- Cherokee Nation Technology Solutions
Technology

Cherokee Federal's technology service line optimizes, enhances and deploys technology support services for dozens of federal agencies. Advanced analytics, cyber security, data management, unmanned systems, GIS support and software engineering are just a few of the robust capabilities offered by our team of sister companies.

- Cherokee Nation Defense Solutions
- Cherokee Nation Security & Defense | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation Strategic Programs | SBA 8(a)
- Cherokee Nation System Solutions | SBA 8(a); HUBZone
- Cherokee Nation Technologies
- Cherokee Services Group
- Cherokee Strategic Solutions

Discover the Cherokee Difference

Cherokee Federal’s team of contracting companies offer their partners and clients all the advantages of a tribally owned, SBA 8(a) and/or HUBZone-certified firm. The unlimited opportunities for sole sourcing make each of these companies the minority supplier of choice.

Federal agencies are able to initiate work with 8(a) firms through established contract vehicles instead of traditional open-market methods, saving time and money. As sole-source providers, the team of companies are able to offer faster delivery times and best-value pricing to help improve bottom-line results.

The straightforward acquisition process is efficient, and contracts are awarded in days, not weeks or months. A streamlined procurement process keeps administration costs to a minimum. And the tribally owned status of Cherokee Federal’s team of companies renders them exempt from the competitive $4 million threshold, as stated in 13 CFR 124 and FAR 19.805-1. In addition, the advantages of being tribally owned is the ability to receive sole-source awards up to $22 million without further justification and approval. For Department of Defense agencies, Cherokee Federal’s team of companies can receive up to $100 million in sole-source contracts with no justification and approval required.

From construction, health sciences and technological innovations to engineering and manufacturing and consulting services, Cherokee Federal and its parent company, CNB, bring strong financial backing, demonstrated performance, and experienced management teams to help clients meet today’s challenges and build healthy businesses for the future.

Call today to put Cherokee Federal to work for you.

10838 E. Marshall St., Suite 240
Tulsa, OK 74116
918.384.7474
cherokee-federal.com